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• Fats and Oils 
FATTY ALCOHOLS (NOR1VIAL AND ISOPRENOID) IN SEDIMENTS. 
Judy  Sever and P. L. Parker  (Univ. of Texas, Marine Science 
Inst . ,  Por t  Aransas  78373). Science 164, 1052-4 (1969). 
Nm~nal long-chain alcohols were isolated from recent marine 
sediments f rom several environments. The isoprenoid alcohol, 
dihydrophytol, which is thought  to originate from phytol, the 
side chain of chlorophyll, by hydrogenation in the reducing 
environment of the sediment, was also present in most of the 
samples. Both the normal and isoprenoid alcohols were found 
in the Green River shale (Eocene). Geochemical implications 
are considered. 

STABILITY OF ASYM~ET~IC PHOSPtIOLIPID lViEMBI~ANES. D. Papa-  
hadjopoulos and S. OhM (Depts. of Biochem. and Biophysics, 
State  Univ. of New York at  Buffalo, Buffalo 14214). Science 
164, 1075-7 (1969). Bilayers (black films) composed of 
phosphatidy]serine are unstable under conditions of asym- 
metric distribution of calcium or hydrogm~ ions with respect 
to the membrane. Addition of calcium ions to the solution 
(100 millimolar sodium chloride, p i t  7.0) on one side only, 
produces lowering of the direct-current resistance and results 
in breaking of the membrane.  However, with calcium ions 
on both sides the membranes are stable and show very high 
electrical resistance. 

LIPIDS OF DEFATTED SOYBEAN FLAKES: EXTEACTION AND CHAI~- 
ACTERIZATION. D. H. Honig, D. J. Sessa, R. L. Hoffmann and 
J. J.  Rackis (Northern Utilization Res. and Development 
Div., U.S. Dept. of Agr., Peoria, Ill. 61604). Food  Tech~ol. 
23(6),  95-9 (1969). Dehulled soybean flakes, deferred with 
pentane-hexane, were fur ther  extracted with various nonpo]ar 
and polar solvents to remove free and bound lipids with the 
object of determining sources of flavor in these flakes and 
their products. The flakes contain 0..16% residual ol] as deter- 
mined by official test methods. They contain about 3% crude 
]iplds extractable with an azeotropic mixture of hexane:  
ethanol. Phospholiplds, including phosphatidic acid, account 
for about 60% of the crude ]ipids. Sterols, triglycerides, 
sugars  and amino acids, together with lesser amounts of the 
isoflavones, daidzein and genistein and their glucoside deriva- 
tives, are also present. Palmitic acid content of the phos- 
pholiplds is nearly three t imes  higher than tha t  in typical 
soybean oil. The higher content of pahnitic acid is balanced 
by decreases in oleic and llnoleic acids. The hexane-ethano] 
azeotrope and hot 95% ethyl alcohol are effective solvents 
in removing the more intense flavors of defat ted soybean flakes 
and the extracted flakes are much reduced in flavor. Frac- 
tionation of the crude lipids by silicic acid column chroma- 
tography is an effective method for concentrating the soybean 
flavors. 

THE USE OF GAS PIIASE ANALYTICAL METHODS FOE THE ANALYSIS 

OF PHOSFHOLIPIDS. M. G. Morning, G. C asparrini  and E. C. 
Horning (Inst .  for  Lipid Res., Baylor Univ. Co]]. of Med., 
Houston, Tex. 77025). J .  Chromatog.  Sci. 7, 267-75 (1969). 
Gas phase analytical procedures have been developed for the 
direct s tudy of phospholiplds. Glycerophospholipids undergo 
thermal cleavage to yield diglycerides. The reaction apparently 
involves an ortho acid (ester) structure as an intermediate .  
The phosphate ester group was also eliminated from sily]ated 
sphlngomyelins when these compounds were subjected to direct 
GLC analysis. The derivatives corresponded to dehydration 
products. Ceramldes were investigated by GLC, because of 
their  structural  relationship to sphingomyelins. I t  was pos- 
sible to obtain TMSi derivatives of ceramides which could be 
studied by GLC and GLC-MS methods. The mass spectra of 
the derivatives showed characteristic f ragmentat ion pat terns  
that  permit ted  their  identif icat ion in terms of specific struc- 
tural relationships. 

ANALYSIS OF LABELED FATTY ACIDS BY ARGENTATION CHI~01~IA- 
TOGRAFHY 0F THEII~ METHYL ESTERS ON GLASS FIBER SHEETS. 

G. Graft, Y. L. Marcel and R. T. I tolman (Univ. of Minn., 
The Hormel Inst. ,  Austin, Minn. 55912). J.  Chromatog.  Sci.  7, 
298-9 (1969). Chromatographic analysis on glass fiber sheets 
impregnated with silver ni t rate  yields reproducible separations. 
Variation in the composition of the developing solvent permits  
the separation of any given pair of methyl  esters of f a t t y  
acids on the basis of degree of unsaturat ion.  Measurement 
of radioactivity by liquid scintillatimx is accurate;  the glass 
fiber present in the scintillation vlal does not cause signifieant 
quenching. 

I~APID QUANTITATIVE METHOD FOR DETEI%MINING OAI~OTENOIDS 

OF THE C~LIFORNIA SWEET ORANGE. P. Bernath and H. E. 
Swisher (Res. and Dev. Div., Sunkist Growers, Inc., Ontario, 
Can. 91764). Food  Technol. 23(6),  107-110 (1969). A rapid 
method is presented for the extraction of total earotenoids, 
separation of carotenes and identification of isolated fractions 
f rom orange juice products. The method involves: extract ion 
of earotenoids with a one-phase aqueous-organic solvent system 
and immediate separation of carotenes from carotenoids on a 
chromatographic column. The preparat ion of a column ad- 
sorbent is described. This adsorbent, af ter  part ial  deactiva- 
tion, is very stable. The separation and retention of natural  
carotene esters (cryptoxanthln,  etc.) on the column is excel- 
lent. Identification of components is accomplished by paper 
and thin-layer chromatography and comparative spectra. 

SJJRFACE ACTIVE AGENTS EFFECTS ON DRYING CHARACTERISTICS 
OF MODEL FOOD SYSTEMS. F. Sales azld T. P. Labuza (Dept. 
of Nutr.  and Food Sciences, M.I.T., Cambridge, Mass. 02139). 
Food  Technol.  22, 80-84 (1968). The effects of surface active 
agents on the air-drying characteristics of a model food sys- 
tem composed of cellulose, oil and water were studied. The 
drying rate and shrinkage of these systems with added sur- 
fac tants  were measured as a function of moisture content. 
The drying rate pat tern was composed of an initial constant- 
rate period followed by two fall ing periods. Non-ionic sur- 
fae tants  at  high concentration decreased the rate during the  
constant rate period and shortened the length of this period. 
In  addition, shrinkage was less for  these models. The effects 
were shown to be related to the decrease in liquid surface 
tension of the water in the pores due to the addition of 
surfaetant .  

TYPE AND LEVEL OF FAT AND A~£OUNT OF PROTEIN AND THEIR 

EFFECT ON THE QUALITY OF CHICKEN FRANKFURTERS. R. C. 
Baker, J.  Darfler and D. V. Vadehra (Cornell Univ., I thaca,  
N.Y. 14850). Food  Technal.  23(6),  100-103 (1969). Chicken 
f rankfur ters  were made using chicken, beef, and pork f a t  
and cottonseed oil at  25% of the formula;  4 levels (20, 25, 
30, 35%) of each of the 4 f a t s  with the protein at a constant  
]2% and 4 levels (9, 12, 15 and 18%) of protein, using 
chicken fa t  as the fa t  component. A trained taste panel 
and the Kramer  shear press were used for testing. The 
finished product was analyzed for f a t  and water. Beef f a t  
and cottonseed oll produced significantly firmer f rankfur ters  
than chicken fa t  when~ unheated, but  not when heated. Juici- 
ness was not affected. Frankfur te r s  made of chicken and 
pork fa t  had higher flavor scores when unheated, but  when 
heated there was l i t t le  difference. As the level of f a t  in the 
formula  was raised, the f rankfur te rs  became less tender when 
unheated and less juicy regardless of the type of fa t  used. 
Flavor was not affected by f a t  level. Increasing the level of 
protein from 9 to 18% produced significantly firmer frank- 
fur ters  as determined by taste panel, chew count and Kramer  
shear press. The lowest level of protein was less preferred 
when compared with the other levels, both unheated and 
heated. 

SEPARATION AND IDENTIFICATZON OF THE POLAR LIPIDS OF 
CHRO~ATIU~ STRAIN D. S. Steiner, S. F. Conti and 1%. L. 
Lester (Dept. Microbio]., Univ. of Kentucky,  Lexington 
40506). J .  Bacteriol .  98, 10-15 (1969). The four major  phos- 
pho]ipids identified from the photosynthetic bacterium Chro- 
m a t i u m  were: ]yso-phosphatidylethanolamine, phosphatidyl- 
ethano]amine, phosphatidylglycerol and eardlolipln. Three 
glycolipids were also found:  monoglucosyldiglyceride, man- 
no sylglucosyldiglyceride and dimannosylglueosyldiglyeerlde, 
the lat ter two glycolipids have not previously been found in 
nature. 

PHOSPHOLIPIDS OF AZOTOBACTER VINELANDII. P. Ju r t shuk  and 
B. A. Sehlech (Dept. Microbiol., Univ. of Texas, Austin, Texas 
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78712). J. Bacteriol. 97, 1507-1508 (1969). Several as yet 
unidentified phospholipids were found in whole cell extracts 
of Azotobaeter vine~andii which were not found in the R~ 
electron transport (membrane) cell fraction. Lipid salalysis 
of the whole cell and the Rz fraction on a dry weight basis 
showed 6% lipid (96% phospholipid) for whole cell and 16% 
lipid (93% phospholipid) for the R3 fraction. 

LIPIDS OP PSEUDOMONAS AE~UGINOSA CELLS GROWN ON HYDRO- 
CARBONS Al~D ON TRYPTICASE SOY BROTH. P .  Edmonds and 
J. J. Cooney (Dept. of Biology, Univ. of Dayton, Dayton, 
Ohio 45409). J. Bacterio~ 98, ]6-22 (1969). The total ]ipids 
from i °. aeruginosa grown on tridecane, JP-4 jet  fuel and 
trypticase soy broth were 7.1 to 8.2% of the dry cell weight 
(5.0 to 6.4% free lipid and 1.7 to 2.0% bound lipid). No 
specific differences in liplds or fat ty acids were found in 
cells grown on the different substrates. 

~ATTY ACIDS AND POLAR LIPIDS 0P EXTREMELY THEKMOPHILIC 
FILAMENTOUS BACTERIAL MASSES PROM TWO YELLOWSTONE HOT 
SPRINGS. A. J. Bauman and P. G. Simmonds (Je t  Propulsion 
Lab., Calif. Inst. Technol., Pasadena, Calif. 91103). J. Bac- 
teriol. 98, 528-531 (1969). The fa t ty  acid composition of 
filsanentous bacterial masses from two very hot (80-88C) 
Yellowstone Park springs is not unusual despite the extreme 
environment. The fa t ty  acid pattern of this anomalous group 
of organisms is like that of bacteria but not blue-green algae. 
The authors speculate that these thernIophilic organisms adapt 
to their high-temperature environment by means of stable 
lipoprotein membrane systems. 

PHOSPI-IOLIPIDS OP NOCARDIA COELIACA. I .  Yano, Y. Furukawa 
and M. Idusunose (Res. Lab. of Biochem., Toneyama Hosp., 
National Sanitarium, Toyonaka, Osaka, Japan) .  J. Bacteriol. 
98, 124-130 (1969). Phosphatidylcholine (PC) was the most 
abundant phospholipid (25-40% of the total phospholiplds) 
of N. eoeliaca. The major fa t ty  acids of the PC fraction 
were 14-methyl pentadecanoie, C~ and C~ iso and anteiso said 
palmitic acids. Other phospholiplds found were phosphatidyl 
ethanolamine (25-30%), phosphatidyl inositol (11-14%) and 
cardiolipin (7-15%).  No phosphatidyl choline was found 
in 10 other species of Nocardia exsanined. 

SIMPLE LIQUID-LIQUID PARTITION SYSTEM FOR ISOLATION OP 
LABELED OLEIC ACID PF.,OM ~IXTURES WITH GLYCERIDES. P .  
Belfrage and Martha Vaughan (Molecular Disease Branch, 
Nat. Heart  Inst., NIH, Bethesda 20014). J. Lipid Res. 10, 
341 44 (1969). Oleic acid has a partition coefficient, upper 
phase/lower phase, of 1.9 (22C) in the liquid-liquid partition 
system consisting of alkaline methanol-water (1:1) and ehloro- 
form-heptane (5:4) .  Tri, di-, and monolein are found almost 
exclusively in the lower (organic) phase. Oleic acid can be 
quantitatively removed from mixtures of triglyceride said 
partial glycerides by means of this partition system under 
conditions resembling those in a lipase assay. 

TALLOWS FOR MILI~ REPLACERS : ANALYTICAL CONTI~OL DUllING 
REFINING ; SUITABILITY POE PRESERVATION. P .  Fredenuccl (Cen- 
tral Lab., Unipol Society, Marseille). Bev. Franc. Corps Gras 
16, 113-118 (1969). Refining of tallows is controlled by the 
usual analyses. The chloroplatinate method for color index 
determination appears to be the most practical method for 
quality control. Interpretation of the ultraviolet spectrum of 
the oils may result in misleading conclusions regarding the 
degree of oxidation. The Swift Stability Test appears to 
give the best indication of the stability of the refined oil. 
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IDENTIFICATION AND QUANTITATIVE ANALYSIS OF THE PIGMENTS 
IN" VEGETABLE OILS. I I .  CHLOROPHYLLS. ,]-. S r o u r  (Ecole Sup. 
Appl. des Corps Gras, Paris) .  Bey. Franc. Corps Gras 16, 
125-129 (1969). This article is the second half of a review. 
The f r s t  half appeared in Bey. Franc. Corps Gras 16, 25-36 
(1969). In the present part  methods are described for 
isolating and identifying chlorophylls by paper and thin-layer 
chromatography and spectrophotometry. Other methods of 
analysis are based on conversion of chlorophyll to pheophytin 
or determination of magnesium. Contents of chlorophylls and 
pheophytin in olive, rapeseed, soybean and linseed oils are 
given. 

EFFECT OF TPIE BROWNING REACTION PRODUCT Et~OM REDUCING 
SUGAR AND AMINO ACID ON THE STABILITIES OP PAT AND 0IL. 
Naohiko Yamaguchi (Food Research Inst., Aichi Pref . ) .  
Yukagaku 18, 111-17 (1969). A review with 40 references. 

NATURE 0P THE TASTE 0E LIPIDS. I .  INFLUENCE OP UNSAPONIPI- 
BLE MATTER CONTAINED IN THERMALLY OXIDIZED SOYBEAN OIL. 
Riichiro Usuki and Tashi Ksaleda (Tohoku Univ., Sendal). 
Yulcagaku 18, 252-5 (1969). In  order to determine the change 
in flavor of oils on heating, the heated oil was fractionated 
and each fraction, after addition to the original oil, was 
organoleptically evaluated. Commercial soybean oil was blown 
with air 48 hours at 180C and the unsaponifiable matter 
(USM), separated from this oil, was added to original soy- 
bean oil. As the result of organoleptic judgement of oils 
containing added USM from original and heated oils, it was 
observed that the USM separated from heated oil had an 
effect to the taste of heated oil. An impression of "blooming" 
or oxidized odor was detected. But the four primary tastes 
could not be recognized. Moreover, the most active substance 
in USM was found to be hydrocarbon. The component of 
hydrocarbons in heated oil was quite different from that 
of the original oil. 

PROGRESS IN THE CHEMICAL REACTION OF PATS. S a b u r o  
Komori (Univ. Osaka). YuIcaga~u 18, 221-34 (1969). A 
review with 31 references. 

DETECTION AND DETERMINATION OF DIPHENYL-DIPHENYL ETHER 
HEAT TRANSFER MEDIUM IN FATTY 0ILS. T o r u  Takagi (Nagoya 
Univ.). Yulmgalcu 18, 235 9 (1969). Gas chromatography of 
unsaponifiable materials can be used for deternlination of 
Dowtherm A (D-A) down to the 5 ppm level in 10 g. refined 
soybean oil. Separation of hydrocarbon fraction from the 
unsaponifiable materials with thin-layer chromatography fol- 
lowed by gas chromatography is useful for the determination 
of D-A in fa t ty  oils in concentrations as low as 0.2 ppm. 
When SE-30 column is used, D-A indicates two peaks for 
diphenyl and diphenyl ether at column temperature 130 C, 
and a single peak at colunm temperature above 190 C. D-A 
is detected by the retention times and area ratios of diphenyI 
and dlphenyl ether in the gas chromatography. 

OILS OF BASIDIOMYCETES, IV. OILS OF MASUTAKE (PoLYPORUS 
SULPHUREUS)  AND ~ I K U R A G E  (AURICULARIA AURICULA-JADAE).  
Hiroko Yokokawa (Taehikawa Coll. of Tokyo). YuI~agaIcu 18, 
258-61 (1969). Properties of oils from Masutake and 
Kilcurage, respectively, are as follows: oil content (dry mat- 
ter) : 0.84%, 1.83% ; nf°: 1.4667, 1.4773 ; unsaponifiable matter 

D 
in ether extract: 25.6%, 22.4%; iodine no. of oil: 53.9, 117.8. 
The main sterols of MasutaIce and Kikurage were considered 
to be ergosterol and 22,23-dihydroergosterol. 

FERULATES CONTAINED 11"7 P~ICE BRAN" 0IL. I I I .  THE STRUCTURE 
OF CYCLOBB~ANOL. Tomio Endo, Osamu Misu and ¥anosuke 
Inaba (Nakataki Pharm. Ind. Co., Tokyo). Yukagal~u lS, 
255-7 (1969). A new triterpenoid alcohol, C~1H520, m.p. 156.5- 
7.5C, [ a ] ,  38.4 ° was isolated from ferulates in rice bran 
oil said this was named as cyclobranol. The structure of 
cyclobrsalol was deduced 24-methyl-cycloartenol by the spectral 
evidence and the retention tinle during gas chromatography. 

ISO~ERIZATION OP POLYENOIC FATTY ESTERS TO Tt tE CONJUGATED 
ESTERS "WITH POTASSIUM TERT-BUTOXIDE CATALYST IN T H E  

APROTIC DIPOLAR SOLVENTS. T o r u  Takagi, Kazuo Fukuzumi 
and Seiko Nan'ya (Nagoya Univ., Nagoya). Yukagaku lS, 
193-9 (1969). Methyl ]ino]eate, methyl ]ino]enate and saf- 
flower oil were isomerlzed rapidly to the conjugated esters 
with addition of potassium tert-butoxide, and dimethyl sul- 
foxide or dlmethyl formamide at room temperature. The loss 
of ester group in the conversion was little. The conjugated 
diene/conjugated triene ratio in the isomerized linolenate was 

(Continued on page 416A) 
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approxln la te ly  3:1.  The isonler izat ion of  l inoleate gave the  
cis,trans c o n j u g a t e d  dienoate  chiefly. The i somer iza t ion  of  
sis-, trans- and  trans, trans-9,12-octadecanoate gave  a mix tu re  
con ta in ing  4 1 - 5 3 %  cis,trans- a n d  4 7 - 5 9 %  trans,trans con- 
j u g a t e d  dienoate.  A t  the  te r t -butoxide  concent ra t ion  of 0 .05-  
0.3 mole,  the  ra te  of i somer iza t lon  of trans,trans dienoate  
is expressed  in the  fol lowing f o r m :  ra te  = K ( t e r t - b u t o x i d e )  ~% 
(polyenoic acid es te r ) .  However,  a t  h igher  concent ra t ion  the  
ra te  becomes independen t  of  the  base concent ra t ion .  I n  the  
i somer lza t ion  in the  sealed tube  a t  70C, me thy l  l inoleate 
mos t ly  changed  to the  t e r t -bu ty l  ester  of  the  c o n j u g a t e d  acids, 
and  me thy l  l inolenate  to a po]ymerized product ,  which did no t  
show m a x i n m m  absorp t ion  a t  265 270 m~. 

A.O.M. STABILITIES OF MODIFIED WHALE OILS. II. EFFECT OF 

REFINING~ BLEACHING AND DECOLORIZATION. Yoshiro  Abe,  
H a j i m e  Seine,  M a s a t a k e  H a s u m i  and  A t s u n o r i  W a k a m a t s u  
(Keio  Univ. ,  Tokyo) .  Yul~agaI~u 18, 183-7 (1969) .  Crude 
whale oil was po]ymerized a t  2600 in the presence of ac t iva ted  
ea r th  unde r  n i t rogen  a tmosphere ,  fol lowed by molecular  distil- 
lat ion. The  dist i l led oil was refined, b leached and  deodorized 
as usual .  The s tab i l i ty  t es t  of  each oil by the  A.O.M. method  
disclosed t h a t  the  change  of A.O.M. s tab i l i ty  was 10.5 hrs.  
for  t he rma l ly  polymer lzed  oil, 4.0 hrs.  for  the  dist i l led oil, 
and  9.0 hrs.  fo r  the  purif ied oil as con t r a s t ed  to 3.3 hrs.  
of  the  or ig inal  whale oil. Unsaponi f iab le  m a t t e r  recovered 
f r o m  the dist i l la te  of  soybean  oil deodorizat ion was added  to 
purif ied or h y d r o g e n a t e d  whale oils and  i ts  an t ioxida t ive  
abi l i ty  was de termined.  Unsaponi f iab le  ma.t ter  h a d  g r ea t  
an t iox lda t ive  effect  in h y d r o g e n a t e d  whale oil. The op t imum 
concent ra t ion  was 0.8%. T h e n  0.8% of  unsaponif iable  m a t t e r  
was added to the  above men t ioned  purif ied dist i l led oil and  
i t  was asce r ta ined  t h a t  the  addi t ion  of  unsaponif iable  ma t t e r  
g rea t ly  improved  i ts  s tabi l i ty .  The A.O.M. s t ab i lPv  of puri-  
fied, dis t i l led oil f r o m  the rma l ly  polymer ized  whale oil was 
over 200 hrs.  when i t  was incorpora ted  wi th  soybean  un- 
saponifiable.  

OLIVE CRUSHING AS A UNIT OPERATION, C. Perl (Univ. of 
Perugia, Perug ia ,  Ita]y). Bin. Ital. Sostanze Gra~se 45, 
762-6 (1968).  A m a t h e m a t i c a l  re la t ionship  is p resen ted  llnk- 
i n g  the  a m o u n t  of  olive oil ob ta ined  d a r i n g  the  c rush ing  
opera t ion  ~dth t ime.  

COMPONENT ACIDS OF B A U H I N I A  SEED OILS. ]{. C. B a d a m i  and  
C. D. D a u ] a t a b a d  ( K a r n a t a k  Univ. ,  Dharwar ,  I n d i a ) .  J. Sci. 
Food Agr. 20, 99-100 (1969).  Seed oils of  Ba~hinia monandra 
and  B. purpurea were examined  for  thei r  componen t  acids  by  
reversed-phase  pa r t i t i on  column ch roma tog raphy .  The fol- 
lowing resu l t s  (wt. % )  were ob ta ined  for  B. monandra: 
myris t i c  1.4, pahn i t i e  15.1, s tear ic  9.4, a rachidic  0.9, behenic  
0.9, oleic 11.5, ]inoleic 60.8; and  for  B. purpurea: laurie  0.5, 
myr l s t i c  0.5, pa lmi t i c  18.5, s tear ic  17.8, a rachid ic  1.3, behenic  
1.3, olelc 11.1 and  linoleic 49.0. Epoxy  oleic acid repor ted  
to be p re sen t  in the  seed oil of  B. purpurea was not  detected 
in tile sample  inves t iga ted .  

ALKALINE ISOI~fERIZATION OF LINOLENIC ACID, I I .  I ). Capella 
~nd A. Strocehi  (Univ.  o f  Bologna,  Bologna ,  I t a l y ) .  Riv. 
Ital, Sosta~tze Grasse 45, 767-72 (1968) .  The  m a s s  spec t ra  
of  the me thy l  es ters  of  the  acids  produced  du r ing  the  alkali  
i somer iza t ion  of ]ino]enic acid are discussed.  These  spec t ra  
were ob ta ined  by  a combina t ion  of  gas  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y  aud  
m a s s  spec t romet ry  data .  I n  pa r t i cu la r ,  it  was possible  to 
confirm the presence of  a cyclic compound,  identif ied as 9- 
(2-n-propylcyclohexa-3 ,5-dienyl ) -nonanoate .  Poss ib le  f r a g m e n -  
t a t ion  m e c h a n i s m s  for  the  fo rma t ion  of some i m p o r t a n t  ions 
are also discussed.  
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THE RATE AND MECEANISM OF THE REACTION BETWEEN CETYL 
ALCO~{OL AND SULFA~;IC ACID. Bunnosuke  ¥ a m a g u c h i  (Mei j i  
Univ. ,  K a w a s a k i  Ci ty) .  Yukagalcu 18, 188-93 (1969).  A 
s imple  and  rel iable me thod  was  devised fox" quan t i t a t ive  deter- 
mina t ion  of the  a n m u n t  of  a m m o n i u m  ee ty l su l fa te  produced 
by  the  react ion be tween cetyl  alcohol and  su l f amic  acid. 
By  m e a n s  of  th is  me thod  reac t ion  ra tes  be tween  eetyI alcohol 
and  su l famic  acid were m e a s u r e d  a t  var ious  t e m p e r a t u r e s  in 
the presence or absence of  ca t a ly s t  such as amide  or o rgan ic  
amine.  The acid amides  used as ca t a lys t  increased  the  ra te  
of  reac t ion  in a d is t inc t  degree while there  was a s l igh t  
decrease by use  of mnlnes .  The resul ts  were kil~etlcally 
ana lysed  and  the  m e c h a n i s m  of  reac t ion  and  the  effect  o f  
ca ta lys t  were discussed.  

FATTY ACID LACTYLATES. :L. I.  Osipow, D. M a r r a  and  N. 
R e s n a n s k y  (Fos t e r  D. Snell, Inc . ) .  Drug Cosmetic Ind. 
104(3) ,  56-64,  167-8 (1969) .  The condensa t ion  p roduc t s  of  
s tear ic  acid and  lact ic acid were or ig inal ly  in t roduced  as 
dough  condi t ioners  fo r  yea s t  leavened baked  goods.  Cer ta in  
of  these  products  now appea r  sui table  as new ingred ien t s  in 
cosmetic  fo rmula t ions .  Three  sod imn sal ts  of  f a t t y  acid 
es ters  of  lacty]ic acids have been inves t i ga t ed :  the  eapryl ,  
lauroyl  and  s tearoyl  der ivat ives .  The  first two exhib i t  b road  
spec t rmn an t imicrobia l  ac t iv i ty  and  the  s tearoyl  der ivat ive  
shows unusua l  gel l ing proper t ies .  All  three  have  been fo u n d  
to be dermato]ogica l ly  innocuous  and  to exhibi t  no s ignif icant  
eye i r r i ta t ion.  

COMPOUNDS AS TEXTILE SOPTENERS. L.  F .  E h n q u i s t  (General  
Mills, Inc . ) .  U.S. 3,442,695. Sof tened  text i le  ma t e r i a l s  a~d  a 
process of  so f t en ing  text i les  are claimed,  involving the  
appl ica t ion  of q u a t e r n a r y  a m m o n i u m  compounds  in which two 
subs t i t uen t s  on the  n i t rogen  are  derived f rom the res idual  
f a t t y  acid monomer  l e f t  a f t e r  po lymer iza t ion  of  h igher  f a t t y  
acids  and  the r ema in ing  two subs t i t uen t s  are  lower alkyl  
groups .  

EMULSII~IEI¢ FOR USE IN MAKING YEAST-RAISED BAKED GOODS. 
H. B i r n b a u m  ( S t a r - K i s t  Foods,  Inc . ) .  U.S. 3,443,965. An  
addi t ive  for  use  in yeas t - ra i sed  p roduc t s  combines  monog]yc- 
er ides of  f a t t y  acids  hav ing  a low iodine value wi th  mono- 
glycer ides  of  f a t t y  acids hav ing  h igh  iodine value in com- 
b ina t ion  wi th  diacetyl  t a r t a r i c  acid ester  of  mono and  
diglycer ides  of  edible vegetable  oils. 

MAGNESIUM SILICATE-CATALYZED POLYMERIZATION OF UN- 
SATUI%ATED I~ATTY ACIDS. D. I{. Whee le r  (General  Mills, Inc . ) .  
U.S. 3,444,220. A process of  po lymer iz ing  u n s a t u r a t e d  f a t t y  
acids  useful  for  p r epa r ing  po lyamides  is described,  in which 
a synthe t ic  magnes iun i  si l icate ca ta lys t ,  t r ea ted  wi th  a ni t rog-  
enous compound such as p iper id ine ,  pyr id ine  or anil ine,  is 
used. 

]~ETHOD OF MAKING SYNTHETIC RESINS ANTISTATIC AND ANTI- 
STATIC AGENT COMPOSITIONS THEREFOR. M.  F u n a t s u  an d  ¥ .  
Tor imae  (Kao  Soap Co., L td . ) .  U.S. 3,~45,396. A n  an t i s t a t i c  
composi t ion fo r  incorpora t ion  in syn the t ic  res ins  comprises  a 
mix tu re  of two compounds  represen ted  by  the  fol lowing 
f o r m u l a s :  R~N(CH2CH~OH)~ and  R2Ott, in which R1 and  R~ 
are alky] or alkenyI g roups  con ta in ing  8-22 C a toms.  

COMPOSITIONS CONTAINING TALL OIL PITCH AND EPOXY ETtIER 
RESINS. ¥ .  F.  D 'Agos t ino  (Ar izona  Chemical  Co.).  U.S. 
3,445,409. An epoxy resin composi t ion  consis ts  essent ia l ly  of  
a hea t -cured  blend of an  epoxy e ther  resin,  an  anlide of  a 
polymer ic  f a t t y  acid wi th  an  a l ipha t ie  polyamine ,  and  a tal l  
oil p i t ch  con ta in ing  about  equal  p a r t s  of  f a t t y  acids,  rosin 
acids  and  tmsaponif iables .  

• B i o c h e m i s t r y  and N u t r i t i o n  
PROPERTIES Ot~ A POLAI~ 8~P-PI-IOSPHOLIPID ISOLATED FIC0M A 

PARTICULATE MITOCHONDRIAL ATPASE. ]~. D. Hill, S. For(], 
K. H. Byington, A. Tzagoloff and P. D. Boyer (Dept. of 
Chem., Univ. of California, Los Angeles, Cal.). Arch. Biochem. 
Biophys. 127, 756-65 (1968). The properties of a 32P-labeled 
substance formed by incubation of a particulate mitochondrial 
A T P a s e  wi th  ATP-7-32P and  ol igomyein  or rnta~nycin cor- 
respond  to those  of phospho]ipids.  The phosphory la t ed  sub- 
s tance  is ex t rac tab le  with polar  organic  solvents  f r o m  acid 
solut ion unde r  condit ions t h a t  ex t rac t  polyphosphoinos i t ides .  

(Cont inued  on page  418A) 
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AOCS Nat ional  Meet ings  

Oct. 5-8, 1969--Minneapolis ,  Lcamington Hotel.  
Apr i l  26-30, 1970--New Orleans, J u n g  Hotel .  
Sept. 27-0ct .  I ,  1970--Chicago,  Conrad Hi l ton  IIotel .  

Other Organizat ions  

August  11-13, I 9 6 9 ~ 4 9 t h  Annual  Convention of  the 
American Soybean Association, the Ocean Fores t  
Hotel,  Myrt le  Beach, South Carolina. 

Aug. 17-24, 1969--3rd N M R  Symposimn, Physical 
Chemistry Division and Univers i ty  of  Toronto, 
Toronto,  Ontario, Canada. 

Aug. 24-26, 1969--Nat ional  Soybean Processors Associa- 
tion Annual  Meeting, Brown Palace Hotel ,  Denver,  
Colo. 

Aug. 20-27, 1969--12th In ternat ional  Conference on Co- 
ordinat ion Chemistry, Univers i ty  of  Sydney, Austral ia .  

Aug. 27-29, 1969- -Sympos ium on Mult iple  Bonding in 
Inorganic  Chemistry, Univers i ty  of  Manitoba,  Win-  
nipeg, Manitoba,  Canada. 

Sept. 3 5, 1969--15th Canadian High  Polymer  Forum,  
Queen's Universi ty,  Kingston,  Ontario, Canada. 

Sept.  7-11, 1 9 6 9 - - X I I I t h  Internat ional  Conference on 
the Biochemistry of  Lipids,  Eugenides  Foundat ion,  
Athens, Greece. 

Sept.  8-9, 1969--Society  of  Cosmetic Chemists National 
Seminar,  R ive r f ron t  Inn,  St. Louis, Mo. 

Sept.  8-12, 1969- - In te rna t iona l  Symposium on Con- 
format ional  Analysis,  Universi te  Libre de Bruxelles, 
Brussels, Belgium. 

~ Sept.  16-18, 1969--Massachuset ts  Ins t i tu te  of Tech- 
nology, Conference on Amino  Acid Fort i f icat ion of 
Prote in  Foods, Kresge  Auditor ium, Cambridge, Mass. 

Sept.  23-25, 1969--8th Annual  Meeting of  A S T M  Com- 
mittee E-19 on Chromatography,  Sheraton Hotel,  
Philadelphia,  Pa.  

~"~ Oct. 3, 1969- -Annua l  IV[eeting of  the Canadian Com- 
mittee on Fa t s  and Oils, the Pra i r i e  Regional  Labora-  
tory of  N.R.C., Saskatoon, Canada. 

Oct. 19-22, 1969--19th Canadian Chemical Engineer ing  
Conference, The Canadian Society for  Chemical Engi -  
neering, and 3rd Symposium on Catalysis, Physical  
Chemistry Division, Univers i ty  of  Alberta,  Edmonton,  
Alberta,  Canada. 

Oct. 27-30, 1969- - Ins t rument  Society of  America,  24th 
In ternat ional  Ins t rumenta t ion-Automat ion  Conference 
and Exhibit ,  Astrohall ,  Houston,  Texas 

Nov. 2-7, 1969--Socie ty  of  Cosmetic Chemists Arden  
House  Conference, Jo in t  Sponsorship with Columbia 
Univers i ty  College of  Pharmacy,  Arden  House, H a r r l -  
man, N.Y. 

~ Dec. 1-5, 1969--32nd Expos i t ion  of  Chemical Industries,  
The New York  Coliseum, New York, N.Y. 

Dec. 2, 1969--Socie ty  of  Cosmetic Chemists Annual  
Scientific Meet ing and Medal Award  Dinner  Dance, 
Americana  Hotel ,  New York  City. 

Meetings 

* Additions to previous calendar 

ABSTRACTS: BIOCttEMISTRY AND N U T R I T I O N  

(Continued from page 416A) 
The substance is converted to a water soluble derivative by 
mild alkaline hydrolysis sufficient for deacylation of g]ycerides. 
The derivative formed e]utes after glycerophosphoryllnositol 
mono- or diphosphate on anion-exchange chromatography. 
Strong acid hydrolysis of the water-soluble derivative results 
in the production of four major s2P-contaiaing compounds 
separable by anion exchange chromatography, none of which 
elute with inositol polyphosphate fractions. Products from acid 
or alkaline hydrolysis liberate inorganic orthophosphate upon 
enzymic digestion or heating near p i t  5 as expected for phos- 
phate monoesters. The properties suggest that the phos- 
phorylated compound is a polar phospholipid-like material of 
unknown structure. 

STUDIES ON TItE SYI'~THESIS OF FATTY ACIDS BY A BEEF HEART 
MITOCHONDRIAL ENZYME SYSTEM. J . V .  Dahlen and J.  W. Porter 
(Dept. of Physiol. Chem., Univ. of Wisconsin, Madison, Wis.). 
Arch. Biache~a. Biophys. 127, 207-223 (1968). Studies are 
reported on an enzyme system located on the outer membrane 
of beef heart mitochondria which synthesizes fat ty acids by 
the elongation of pre-existing acids (or acyl-CoA compounds). 
Proof that fat ty acid primers (octanoate, palmitate and 
linoleate) are elongated by the sequential addition of one or 
more molecules of acetyl-CoA to the carboxyl end of the fat ty 
acid was obtained by GLC and decarboxylation of the bio- 
synthesized fatty acids. Malonyl-CoA was not a substrate for 
this reaction and no evidence was obtained for the de novo 
synthesis of fat ty acids. The elongation reaction requires only 
an acyl-CoA primer, acetyl-CoA and NADH. The potassium 
salt of a fat ty acid plus ATP aald Mg +÷ can substitute for 
the acyl-CoA. The primer specificity is very broad but the 
maximum incorporation of acetyl-CoA was observed with 
octanoic acid as a primer. When linoleic acid was the primer, 
arachidouie and other polyunsaturated C~o acids were produced. 
The optimum pH of the reaction was 7.8-8.0 in glycylglycine 
buffer. NADPt t  inhibited the incorporation of acetyl-CoA 
into fat ty acids. 

GLYCOLIPIDS ISOLATED FRO~ PORCINE INTESTINE. C. Suzuki, 
A. Makita and Z. Yosizawa. (Tohoku Univ. School of Medicine, 
Sendal, Japan) .  Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 127, 140-9 (1968). 
Preparative silicie acid-Hyflo Supercel column chromatography 
of crude lipid extracts of porcine intestine gave two g]ycolipid 
fractions. The larger fraction was separated into hematesides, 
porcine intestinal glycolipids I and I I  (PIGL-I & PIGL I I )  
and sphingomyelin. From the smaller fraction, cerebrosides, 
cer~nide dihexosides, ceramide trihexosides, cerebroside sulfate 
and globoslde I were isolated and further characterized by 
qualitative and quantitative analysis. On the basis of chro- 
matographic and analytical data, PIGL-I  and PIGL-I I  were 
shown to be novel glyeolipids. I t  is concluded that the glyco- 
lipid composition of porcine intestine is species and organ 
specific. 

ACETYL GROUP TRANSFER IN LIPOGENESIS, I .  STUDIES INVOLVING 
THE DEGRADATION OF FATTY ACIDS BY THE I~UHN-ROTH AND 
RELATED METHODS. R. Rognstad, J.  Woronsberg and J.  Katz 
(Cedars-Sinai Medical Center, Los Angeles, Cal.). Arch. Bio- 
chem. Biophys. 127, 429-36 (]968). A method to test the role 
of citrate or acetyl carnitine in acetyl group transfer out of 
the mitochondria was proposed, based on the loss of tritium 
from T-acetyl CoA in the citrate synthase reaction. The 
method was based on comparing the T/I~C ratios in. acetate 
obtained by the Kuhn-Roth degradation of lactate and fat ty  
acids formed in adipose tissue from glucose-6-14C-6-T. Isotope 
discrimination against tritium was found in the citrate syn- 
thase Teaetion. The Kuhn-P~oth oxidation, when applied to the 
degradation of tritium-labeled fatty acids, causes labilization 
of tritium from the terminal methyl end. In addition, a 
significant fraction of the acetate produced arises from the 
center of the fat ty  acid molecule. Various modifications of 
the Kuhn-Roth procedure did not markedly improve the re- 
sults. I t  was concluded that the procedures based on available 
degradation procedures are so far  not adequate to test the 
acetyl transport question. The I(uhn-Roth degradation of 
labeled compounds must be used with great caution in the 
interpretation of isotepe-distribution patterns. 

II .  FATTY ACID SYNTHESIS FRO~ INTRA- AND EXTRAMITOCH01~I- 
DRIAL ACETYL CoA. R. Rognstad and J. Katz. Ibid., 437-44. 
In order to evaluate the role of citrate as an acetyl carrier 
from the nfitochondria to the cytosol a comparative study was 
made of the pathways of fa t ty  acid synthesis from acetyl 
CoA, double labeled with ~4C and T in the acetyl moiety, 

(Continued on page 424A) 
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• Li terature 

Berlox, beryllium oxide, laboratory ware are described 
in Product  Bulletin 600 now available fronl NATIONAL 
BERYLLIA CORPORATm~ of  HaskeIl,  New Jersey.  Berlox 
labora tmT products  arc ceramic crucibles, trays, tubes, 
thermocouple insulators and custom fornled units  con- 
structed of  h igh-pur i ty  bewl l i a  (BeO),  an exceptionally 
chemically iner t  material  which has high resistance to 
chenlical attack. Typical  exceptional  thermal proper t ies  
and per formance  is the heat ing of  materials  in Berlox 
crucibles at temperatures  as high as 2000 C, which allows 
special applicat ions as heat ing with Rr sources in high 
pur i ty  atmospheres and general ly for  high pur i ty  chem- 
ical processing of  corrosive materials.  

UNITED Smcsoa & CONTROL CORP., Water town,  Mass., 
announces a new color broehure fea tur ing  a wide selection 
of s tandard and special purpose  precision probes used for  
measuring temperature ,  total  and static pressure, velocity 
and flow direction of fluids, gases and liquids. Offerings 
inehxde : p i to t  static, k id ,  temperature,  2 and 3 dimensional 
direetional, boundary layer, gas sampling, boost venturi ,  
conical;  thernioeouples;  pressure and temperature  rakes;  
nianuai t raverse  units and accessories. 

The new 1969 ANaLa~S catalog lists 5000 high quali ty 
organic chemicals, 1000 pure  l ipid researeh standards and 
2000 chenlicals and accessories for gas chromatography.  
A free  eopy may he obtained f rom:  Analabs,  Inc., 80 
Republic Drive,  North Haven,  Conn. 06473. 

• Re/eree d S # a t i o v s  
(Continued from Page 415A) 

Please wri te  to Edward  R. Hahn,  Chairman of  the Ex-  
aminat ion Board, P.O. Box 1177, Columbia, S.C. 29202 

Melba V. Rodgers  of Texas Test ing Laboratories,  Inc., P.O. 
Box 1299, Lubbock, Texas 79408 has appl ied for  a Referee  
Certificate on Cottonseed, Soybeans, Oil Cake and Meal, 
Pro te in  Concentrates, Cottonseed Oil, Soybean Oil and 
other F a t t y  Oils. Interes ted part ies  wishing to comment 
on this certification should communicate with the Chairman 
o£ the Examina t ion  Board. Please write to Edward  R. 
Hahn ,  Chairman of the Examinat ion  Board, P.O. Box 
1177, Columbia, S.C. 29202 

Har Iey  F.  Shofner  of  Texas Testing Laboratories,  Inc., 
P.O. Box 1299, Lubbock, Texas 79408 has appl ied fo r  a 
Referee  Certificate on Cottonseed, Soybeans, Oil Cake and 
Meal, Pro te in  Concentrates,  Cottonseed Oil, Soybean Oil 
and other  F a t t y  Oils. Interes ted par t ies  wishing to com- 
ment on this certification should communicate with the 
Chairman o£ the Examinat ion  Board. Please write to 
Edward  R. Hahn,  Chairman of the Examina t ion  Board, 
P.O. Box I177, Columbia, S.C. 29202 

James  K.  Sikes of P la ins  Laboratory,  P.O. Box 1590, 
Lubbock, Texas 79408 has appl ied  fo r  a Referee  Certiilcate 
on Cottonseed, Soybeans, Oil Cake and Meal, Pro te in  Con- 
centrates. Interested part ies  wishing to comment on this 
certification should communicate with the Chairman of the 
Examina t ion  Board. Please write to Edward  R. Hahn,  
Chairman of the Examina t ion  Board,  P.O. Box 1177, 
Columbia, S.C. 29202 

Donald C. Strathdee of  Indust r ia l  Laboratories,  P.O. Box 
845, Clarksdale, Miss. 38614 has appl ied fo r  a Referee  
Certificate on Oil Cake and Meal, Prote in  Concentrates. 
Interested part ies  wishing to comment on this certification 
should communicate with the ChaiI~nan of  the Examina-  
t ion Board. Please wri te  to Edward  R. t Iahn,  Chairman 
of the Examina t ion  Board,  P.O. Box 1177, Colmnbia, 
S.C. 292O2 

ABSTRACTS: BIOCHEMISTRY AND NUTRITION 

(Continued from page 418A) 

generated in the mitoehondrla (by pyruvate decarboxylation) 
and in the cytosol (by the citrate cleavage enzyme). Epidi- 
dymal fat  pad segments were incubated with glucose-6-14C-6-T, 
a precursor of mitoehondria] acetyl CoA, and glutamate-5-14C - 
4-T, a precursor of extramitochondrial acetyl CoA. In this 
manner the tritium loss in the conversion of both extra- and 
intramitochondrial aeetyl CoA to fatty acids can be calculated. 
I t  was found that conversion of extramitochondrial acety] 
CoA to fatty acids involved a 20% lower loss of tritium than 
in the conversion of intramitochondrial aeetyl CoA. The addi- 
tional loss of tritium in the latter pathway corresponds closely 
to the loss of tritimn in the conversion of T-aeetyI CoA to 
T-citrate in the citrate synthase reaction, suggesting that 
citrate is involved in the transfer of the acetyl group of 
aeetyl CoA. 

FAT INTAKE AND UNSATURATED FATTY ACIDS IN INFANTS' DIETS. 
M. Finzi. Industrie Alimentari 7(11), 101-7 (1968). A review 
is made of current knowledge and theories concerning infants'  
diets, with special reference to maternal and artificial milk. 

THE SYNTHESIS OF 2 ~-tIyDI~OXYCtIOLEC~L CIFEROL. A BIO- 
LOGICALLY ACTIVE METABOLITE OF VITAMIN D3. J. W. Blunt 
and If. F. DeLuca (Dept. of Biochem., Univ. of Wis., Madison, 
Wis. 53706). Biochemistry 8, 671-75 (1969). Cholesta-5,7- 
diene-3fl,25-diol has been sythesized by two methods and then 
converted into 25-hydroxycholecaleiferol, which was identical 
in all respects with the biologically active metabolite of 
vitamin Da previously isolated from porcine plasma. 

SYNTHESIS ABID DISTRIBUTION 01~ CHOLESTEROL, AIqD THE EF- 
FECT OF DIETt AT THE LIVER EIxIDOPLASMIG I~ETICULA AND PLASMA 
I\IEI~iBRANES ~ROIV[ LEAI~I OR OBESE RATS. L. C. Fillios, O. 
Yokono, A. Pronezuk, I. Gobe, T. Satoh and K. I~obayakawa 
(Boston Univ. Schools of Med. and Grad. Dentistry, and 
Univ. Hosp., Boston, Mass.). J. Nutv. 98, 105-112 (1969). 
To determine the significance of changes in cholesterol con- 
centrations in various membranous components of liver cells, 
lean as well as genetically obese rats were fed diets containing 
cholesterol. Cholesterol was found to accumulate to a greater 
extent in the smooth vesicles (versus rough vesicles) of the 
endoplasmie reticulmn, and the highest concentrations were 
in the plasma membrane fraction. These increases included a 
significant proportion of esterified cholesterol. Using 14C- 
mevalonate in vivo in rats fed a cholesterol-free diet, it was 
concluded (from the total activities of the isolated ]abeled 
cholesterol up to 180 minutes) that in time the total activity 
of newly synthesized cholesterol shifts from rough vesicles to 
smooth vesicles and finally to the plasma membrane fraction. 
However, ~dC-cholesterol incorporation in eivo revealed a pat- 
tern of incorporation that was similar for smooth and rough 
vesicles in rats fed diets with or without cholesterol. Total 
activity of the rough was ahvays higher. From the analytical 
data, esterification perhaps takes place at the level of the 
smooth vesicles (or cholesterol ester accumulation hastens the 
transition of rough to smooth). Polysomal profile analyses 
indicated that cholesterol feeding resulted in a relative de- 
crease in larger aggregates in obese rats. 

HYPOCHOLESTEROLE~IC ACTIVITY OF I~- (FERROCENYLMETIIYL) 
PIPERIDINE. J. W. Barnhart, J. A. Sefranka, and D. E. 
Bublitz (Human I-Icalth Res. and Bey. Lab., The Bow Chem. 
Co., Zionsville, Ind. 46077). ProD. SoD. Exp. Biol. Med. 130, 
]]61-64 (]969). A ferrocene derivative, N-(ferrocenylmethy]) 
piperidine possesses marked hypocholesterolemic activity. This 
activity appears to be due to the ability of this agent to alter 
the metabolism of 7-dehydrocholesterol. Abnormal quantities 
of this sterol were found in serum and liver of animals treated 
with this chemical. In addition, the ferrocene derivative is 
an effective inhibitor of the reduction of 7-dehydroeholesterol 
in vitro. 

ACUTE CItANGES IN LIVER LIPIDS DURING I~[YOCARDIAL INFARC- 
TION INDUCED BY ISOPROTERENOL. J. T. Ju¢~(~ an~ B. C. Wexler 
(May Inst. for Med. Res. of Jewish llosp, and Dept. of 
Pathology, Univ. of Cincinnati, College of Med., Cincinnati, 
Ohio 45339)..Proc. Soc. Exp. Biol. Med. 130, 1302-5 (1969). 
Adult, male Long-Evans rats were challenged with two sub- 
cutaneous doses of the potent catecholamine, isoproterenol. 
Within hours after the first injection myocardial ischemia and 
necrosis became apparent. On the second day, after the second 
injection, myocardial necrosis reached a zenith followed by 
myocardial repair during days 4-7 after the initial injection. 
During the development of myocardial ischemla and necrosis 

(Continued on page 426A) 
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ABSTRACTS: BIOCHEMISTRY AND NUTRITION 

(Continued from page 424A) 

there is dramatic loss of body weight; dissolution of pert- 
adrenal, mesenteric, and other adipose tissue depots; hy- 
perlipldemia; and grossly-visible fat ty metamorphosis of the 
liver. During the myocardial repair phase the hyperlipidemia 
and the condition of fa t ty  liver disappear rapidly. Chemical 
analysis of the hepatic lipid fractions demonstrate that  there 
is a very considerable and rapid increase in hepatic triglyc- 
erides, a less marked and less rapid but significant increase 
in hepatic cholesterol, and only a modest fluctuation in hepatic 
phospholipid. 

ENZYMATIC HYDROLYSIS OF SP]KINGOLIPIDS. VIII. FURTHER 
PURIFICATION AND PROPERTIES OF RAT BRAIN CEI~AMIDASE. E. 
YavirL and S. Gatt (Dept. of Biochem., The Hebrew Univ.- 
Hasassah Med. Sch., Jerusalem, Israel).  Biochemistry 8, 
1692-8 (1969). Rat brain ceramidase, the enzyme that  
catalyzes both the hydrolysis and synthesis of ceramide (N- 
acylsphingosine), was purified over 200-fold. Advantage was 
taken of the fact  that  the enzyme withstands prolonged treat- 
ment with trypsin and chymotrypsln. This treatment digests 
80% of the protein and decreases the molecular weight of 
the enzyme as determined by gel filtration through BiD-Gel 
but does not impair the enzymatic activity. Evidence is pre- 
sented that  fa t ty  acyl coenzyme A is not a direct substrate 
for ceramide synthesis. The aeyl portion can be utilized only 
after  hydrolysis by an accompanying hydrolase to coenzyme A 
and a free fa t ty  acid. Trials were made to separate the 
hydrolytic and synthetic activities by subjecting the enzyme 
to ammonium sulfate fractionation, sonic irradiation, adjust- 
ment to acid pH, heating, treatment with proteolytic enzymes 
or with SI:[ reagents and chromatography on TEAE-cellulose. 
None of these procedures resulted in a separation of the two 
activities fronl each other. Reaction mixtures were taken to 
an apparent equilibrium, starting with either eeramide or 
a mixture of sphingosine and fat ty  acid. The calculated 
equilibrium constant, defined as K~q,,~ = (sphingosine) × 
( fa t ty  acid)/(cerani ide) ,  depended upon the substrate em- 
ployed. I t  was about 10 -4 M when determined in the direction 
of ceramide synthesis, but only 5 × 10 -8 M when measured in 
the direction of hydrolysis. The meaning and possible sig- 
nificance of these findings are discussed. 

PHOSPHOLIPASE A~ FROM CROTALUS ATROX VENOM. I. PURIFICA- 
TION AND SOME PROPERTIES. Tai-Wing Wu and D. O. Tinker 
(Dept. of Biochem., Univ. of Toronto, Toronto 5, Can.). 
Biochemistry 8, 1558-68 (1969). Phosphollpase A~ (phos- 
phatide acylhydrolase, EC 3.1.1.4) has been purified from 
Crota~us atrox (Western diamondback rattlesnake) venom 
using ammonium sulfate fractionation followed by Sephadex 
G-75 column chromatography. Using rat  liver lecithin of 
known composition of fa t ty  acids at  the 1 mid 2 positions, 
the positional specificity of the purified enzyme has been 
established by the exclusive release of 2-position fat ty acids, 
which are largely unsaturated. The enzyme acts on ovolecithin 
iu ethereal or chloroform solutions or in ultrasonleated aqueous 
dispersions with complete hydrolysis to lysolecithin plus fa t ty  
acids. 

FATTY ACID OOMPOSITION, DISTRIBUTION, AND REQUIREMENTS OF 
TWO NONSTEROL-REQUIRING MYCOPLASMAS FROM COMPLEX BUT 
DEFATTED GROWTH MEDIA. C, V. ttenrikson and C. Panos 
(Dept. of Biochem., Albert Einstein Med. Cntr., N. DAy., 
Phila., Pc.) .  Biochemistry 8, 646-51 (1969). The fa t ty  acid 
composition, distribution, and requirements of two nonsterol- 
requiring mycoplasmas, Myeop~asma sp. K H S  and Mycop~asma 
laid~awii B, grown in complex but exhaustively defat ted growth 
media have been determined by hlgh-resolving capillary gas 
chromatography. The need for preformed unsaturated fa t ty  
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acids for growth of these organisms was judged to be minimal 
or nonexistent when grown under the conditions described. 
The monoenoic fat ty acid synthetic capabilities of these 
organisms was also s h o ~ .  to be, at  best, meager. Addition 
of various preformed long-chain monoenoic acids of the c/s 
configuration to defatted growth media failed to either alter 
the growth rate, increase the cellular yields, or affect the 
microscopic morphology of the organisms examined. 

FATTY ACID INTEI~CONVERSIONS IN MYCOPLASMA SP. KHS. 
C. Panos and C. V. Henrikson. Ibid., 652-8. This study has 
utilized this organism as a representative member of the 
sterol-nonrequiring mycoplasmas and has demonstrated its 
inherent ability to form long-chain monoenoic fa t ty  acids 
when supplied with appropriate precursors. The use of pal- 
miteleic (C~eA 9'1°) and cis-5,6-tetradecenoic acids has revealed 
that  the position of unsaturation within these precursors in- 
fluences to a considerable degree the subsequent abilities of 
this mycoplasma to form a particular positional isomeric 
octadeeenoic acid from them. Under the conditions studied, 
the formation as well as the absorption of cis-vaccenlc acid 
(ClsA 11'~) by whole cells was favored over that  of its isomer, 
oleic acid (CI8A~'~°). 

EFFECTS OF ADRENAL MITOCHONDRIAL LIPID ON THE REDUCED 
NICOTINAMIDE-ADENINE DINUCLEOTIDE PHOSPHATE SUPPORTED 
1]/~-HYDROXYLATION OF DEOXYCORTICOSTERONE. INTERACTION 
OF PHOSPHOLIPID WITH CYTOCHR0.k{E P-450. D. G. Wi]liamson 
and V. J. O'Donne]l (Dept. of Biochem. Fac. of Med., Univ. 
of Br. Columbia, Vancouver 8, B.C., Can.). Biochemistry 8, 
1289-1300 (1969). The effects of acetone-extracted adrenal 
mitoehondrial lipid on the reduced nicotinamide-adenine di- 
nucleotide phosphate supported llfl-hydroxylation of deoxy- 
corticosterone has been studied with an 11fl-hydroxylase pre- 
pared from an acetone powder of beef adrenal mitoehondria. 
The mltochondrial lipid was found to enhance the rates of 
both llfl-hydroxylation and reduced nicotinamide-adenine di- 
nucleotide phosphate oxidation. Mitochondrial lipid stabilized 
the henioprotein, preventing decomposition of cytochrome P-450 
to cytochrome P-420 during incubation at 37C. The lipid 
factor producing this stabilization was precipitated from 
acetone at --20C. Asoleetin also stabilized cytochrome P-450. 
The stabilization of cytochrome P-450 by the adrenal mito- 
chondrlal phospholipid results in an enhanced rate of 11fl- 
hydroxylation. 

:PHosPHOLIPID, PROTEIN AND NUCLEIC ACID INCREASES IN 
PROTOPLASM AND MEMBRANE STRUCTURES ASSOCIATED WITH 
DEVELOPMENT OF EXTREME FREEZING RESISTANCE IN BLACK 
LOCUST TREE CELLS. D. Siminoviteh, B. Rheaume, K. Pomeroy 
and M. Lepage (Cell Biol. and Food Res. Inst., Canada Dept. 
Agr., Ottawa, Ontario). Cryobiology 5, 202-25 (1969). In- 
creases in polar lipids (principally phospholipids) and lipo- 
proteins without changes in total lipids are shown to occur 
in the living bark cells of the black locust tree during de- 
velopment of extreme freezing resistance or hardiness in 
autumn, and i t  is suggested that  a process of membrane 
replication is occurring as par t  of the mechanism of resistance. 
Membrane replication appears to be a vital factor in the 
hardiness of tree cells but in view of the fact  a) that  extreme 
freezing resistance is never achieved without supplementation 
of the phospholipid changes with whole cytoplasmic augmenta- 
tion (increase in soluble protein, etc.), b) that  graded levels 
of freezing resistance can be produced according to different 
degrees of starvation and augmentation of cytoplasm, and c) 
that  some hardening occurs during starch to sugar con- 
version, i t  is suggested that normal hardening is a composite 
of three principal processes which include membrane replica- 
tion, membrane replication in association with whole proto- 
plasmic augmentation, and starch to sugar conversion. 

HEPATOTOXICITY AND PLASMA CHOLESTEROL ESTERIFICATION BY 
RATS. M. Sugano, K. Hori and 1~. Wada (Kyushu Univ. 
School of Agric., Fukuoka, Japan) .  Arch. Biochem. Biophys. 
129, 588-96 (1969). Plasma ]ecithln: cholesterol aey]trans- 
ferase activity in vitro was measured in rats treated with 
ethionine or CC%, the purpose of the study being to find the 
effect of liver injury on the one hand, and the relationship 
of the activity to the plasma lipid concentration mud com- 
position on the other hand. The plasma aeyltransferase was 
reduced considerably and the fa t ty  acid specificity was ap- 
parently altered by the hepatotoxie reagents tested. The 
latter phenomenon is most probably ascribable to the decreased 
concentration and the altered compositiol~ of the plasma lipo- 
proteins rather than to changes in the specificity of the 
enzyme. Thus, when the normal substrate was available in 
sufficient quantity for esterification, the specificity of the 
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enzyme appeared to be unchanged. These observations sug- 
gested tha t  not only the concentration but  a/so the com- 
position of fa t ty  acid donors would influence the enzyme 
reaction in vitro, and tha t  ethionine and CCI~ reduce the 
enzymic activity but  may not  change the nature of the 
enzyme. 

LIPASE,  ESTE1%ASE AND TRIGLYCE1%IDE IN THE AGEING HUMAN 
AOI~TA. A QUANTITATIVE HISTOCHEMICAL AND BIOCHEMICAL 
STUDY. C. W. M. Adams, O. B. Bayliss, Y. H. Abdulla, F. R. 
Mahler and M. A. Root (Depts. of Pathology and Med., Guy's 
Hosp. Med. Sea., London, Great Bri tain) .  J. Atheroaclcrosis 
Res. 9, 87-102 (1969). Lipase ( t r ibutyrinase) ,  esterase (fl- 
naphthyl  laurate esterase),  cholesterol, phospholipid and tri- 
glyceride were estimated in human aortas from the age of 
20 years to the 9th decade. Overall activity of lipase and 
esterase tended to decrease on a wet weight basis with 
advancing age, but  aortic lipase activity in women remained 
nearly constant up to the end of the 6th decade. When such 
decreased activity was compared with the reciprocal of the 
age increase in aortic weight (i.e. inferred surface area),  
neither enzyme showed this age-depeudent tendency to decline. 
These results suggest  tha t  residual medial activity together 
with intima] augmentat ion of llpase and esterase in the ageing 
human aortic wall prevent any substantial  accumulation of 
trigtycerides therein. 

• Drying Oils and Paints 
STUDIES ON THE THERMAL POLYMEEIZATION OE ~ETI=TYL 
LINOLEATE. I I .  RATES ON THE THER:MAL DI~EEIZATION 0F 
METI-IYL 9-TRANS,11-TRANS-OCTADECADIENOATE AND DIENOPHILIC 
ACTIVITY OE ]YiETHYL OCTADECENOATE. Ttcsutaro Hashimoto, 
Osamu Suzuki and Keizo Tanabe (Gov. Chem. Ind. Research 
Inst., Tokyo). Yukagaku 17, 506-11 (1968). Rates of thermal 
dlmerization of trans,trans-methyl llnoleate were determined 
at  230, 250, 270 and 29~C. The activation energy of this 
reaction was determined to be 22.5 kcal/moh An at tempt  was 
also nmde to see whether methyl octadecenoate would react 
with methyl octadecenoate (oleate and elaidatc) to form addi- 
tion compounds. Both the o]eate and the elaidate have only 
slight dienophilic activity. 

PROCESS t~OR THE CO-0LIG01~fERIZATION 01~ CONJUGATED UN- 
SATURATED FATTY ACIDS O1% THEI1% ESTE1%S WITH INDENE AIqD/01% 

COU~[A1%ONE. J. Baltes, F. Weghorst and O. Wechmann 
(Brinckman & Mergell G.m.b.H.). U.S. 3,441,577. Conjugated 
unsatura ted fa t ty  acids and their esters are eo-oligomerized 
with indcne and/or  coumarone at a temp. of 40 to 180C in 
the presence of an acid or Friedel-Crafts catalyst. 

COATING CO~fPOSITIONS COI~IPRISING AN UNSATU1%ATED GLYCERIDE' 
AND A NON-RUBBEI~Y, UNSATUI%ATED HYD1%0CA1%BON POLY1VIE1%. 
H. L. Gerhart, M. Wismer and P. J.  Prucnal  (PPG In- 
dustries, Inc.) .  U.S. 3,412,839. Resinous compositions are 
described, comprising an unsatura ted glyceride oil and an 
interpolymer of a polyunsaturated hydrocarbon monomer and 
at least one monoolefin having a single copolymerizable 
cthylenic group, the interpolymer having an essentially 
saturated carbon chain containing a substant ial  proportion 
of the total carbon atoms in the polymer molecule and being 
characterized by the fact  tha t  it  is substantially cured by 
oxidative mechanism. 

• Detergents  
SYNTHESIS AND APPLICATION 0~ POLYALKYLENE GLYCOL DE- 
RIVATIVES. II.  SYNTHESIS  AND SU1%]oACE ACTIVITY O1~ SODIU~f 
POLYOXYPROPYLATED HIGHER ALCOHOL SULI~ATES. Masanori 
Matsuda, Noriyuki Kawamura,  Wata ru  Yano and Wasaburo 
Kimura  (Shizuoka Coll. Technol., Shizuoka). Y ~ a g a k u  18, 
132-5 (1969). A series of sodium polyoxypropylated laaryl 
sulfates (PPLS,  adducts of 1, 3, 5, 10, 15 and 20 moles of 
propylene oxide) was synthesized and the change in their 
surface activities such as surface tension, foaming properties, 
wetting power and emulsifying power, by the difference in 
the number of moles of propylene oxide added, was measured 
and compared to sodium ]auryl sulfate (SLS).  The surface 
tension and the cmc values of P P L S  are lower than those of 
SLS. The foanfing power and the foam stabili ty of PPLS,  
excluding the case of 1 mole adduct, are inferior to those 
of SLS. The wetting, dispersing and emulsifying powers of 
P P L S  having more than 3 moles of propylene oxide were 
superior to those of SLS. P P L S  are excellent surfactants .  

Bendix oxygen analyzers are available to handle your measurement problems 
from the ppm range to the 100% range. Our trace oxygen analyzer can measure 
as low as 0.10 ppm full scale. Percentage measurements are handled by the 
Servomex line of ana{yzers. Avai(ab{e in two portable and two standard models. 
All Servomex units use the "magnetic-susceptibility" principle and solid state 
electronics. Priced from $495.00. Write: The Bendix Corporation, Process 
Instruments Division, Ronceverte, West Virginia 24970. 

METAL-CONTAINING SURFACTANTS. IV. SURFACE ACTIVE PROP- 
ERTIES OF A BINARY AQUEOUS SOLUTION OF DODECYL PYRIDINIU~ 
CHLORIDE-/VIETAL (GRouPs IA AND IIA) SOAP (3). Hiroshi 
Suzuki (Gov. Chem. Ind. Res. Inst. ,  Tokyo). Yukagaku 18, 
136-42 (1969). The emulsifying power of DPC (dodecyl 
pyridinium chloride) for  oils was not affected by the addition 
of small quant i ty  of metal soap (0.01 to 0.011 mole) but  
remarkably changed when 0.1 to 0.33 mole of the metal soap 
was added. In  case of sodium ricinoleate, the change in 
optimum oil for  DPC was inconspicuous, while i t  was re- 
markable with the salts of barium, magnes ium etc. and 
kerosene and liquid paraffin were optimum with a higher de- 
gree of emulsification. With the solution having a DPC: 
metal soap ratio of 0.02:0.004 mole/1., s tearate  showed 
particularly excellent emulsifying power, which was not so 
greatly varied with metals. Laurates  were somewhat good 
but  ricinoleate showed inferior emulsifying power being 
greatly influenced by metals ;  the salts of barium, magnesium 
and lithium showed better results than other metals. There 
is a general tendency that  every metal soap showed as a 
good emulsifying power for kerosene and liquid paraffin but  
the other oils showed less favorable. 

ANALYSIS  OP SUREACE ACTIVE AGENTS BY THIN LAYER CYIRO- 
NIATOGRAPHY. Kiyoshi Yamanaka  (Nippon Oils & Fa ts  Re- 
search Lab., Tokyo). Yukagak-,~e 18, 161-70 (1969). A re- 
view with 45 references. 

ANALYSIS  0P NATU1%AL SOILS. I .  ANALYTICAL SEPARATION OF 
HUMAN SKIN LIPIDS EXTRACTED FROM UNDERSHIRTS. Nobuta 
Hayashi  and Shigeo Inoue (Rap Soap Co., Tokyo). Yulcagaku 
18, 176-83 (1969). Extracts  f rom soiled undershirts  were 
obtained by ethyl ether and benzene-ethanol (80:20) ex- 
traction. Af ter  qualitative analysis of the two extracts  car- 
ried out by IR spectrometer and thin-layer chromatography, 
the extract  obtained with ethyl ether extraction was quanti- 
tatively separated i n to  several lipid groups by column chro- 
matography using dry column and silieie acl4 treated with 
isopropanol-KOH, and gas chromatography. The extract with 
benzene-ethanol was separated into urea, deteriorated ma- 
terials and other organic compounds. The composition of 
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ext rac ts  consis ts  of  1.8% hydrocarbon ,  9.3% squalene,  2% 
cholesterol  es ters  and  o ther  sterol  esters ,  18% waxes,  20.1% 
tr iglycer ides ,  2% diglyceride,  2.4% monoglycer ide ,  26.4% 
free  f a t t y  acid, 0.8% f ree  f a t t y  alcohols, 1.3% stere]s,  6,1% 
deter iora ted  and  unident i f ied subs tances .  

I [ .  CONSTIT~JTION OF FATTY ACIDS AND ~ATTY ALCOHOLS, AND 
THE STRUCTURE OF THEIR BRANCHED CHAIN MATERIALS IN HU- 
MAN LIPIDS EXTRACTED FROM SOILED UNDERSHIRTS. ][bi~., 
242-8. F a t t y  acids  and  f a t t y  alcohols in hmnan,  skin l ip lds  
were inves t iga t ed  by combined gas  c h r o m a t o g r a p h y - m a s s  
spec t romet ry  us ing  monobas ie  f a t t y  acids and  p r i m a r y  alcohols 
occurr ing  in wool f a t  as s t a n d a r d  mater ia l s .  F ree  and  com- 
bined f a t t y  acids  derived f r o m  tri-, di-, monoglyeer ides ,  waxes  
and  sterol es ters  consis t  of  s t r a i g h t  and  b ranched  chain f a t t y  
acids, of  which cons t i tuen t s  are n-C~z-~s f a t t y  acids, C~, C~, 
C~,, and C~s iso f a t t y  acids, C~, C,~ and  ~ 7  anteiso f a t t y  acid 
and  h igh ly  b r a n c h e d  chain f a t t y  acids. F ree  f a t t y  alcohols 
and  combined f a t t y  alcohols derived f r o m  waxes  consis t  of  
s t r a i g h t  and  b ranched  chain  f a t t y  alcohols, which are n-C~4-~ 
f a t t y  alcohols, iso-C~,, ~s, ~o, 2_~, s4 f a t t y  alcohols, and  anteiso- 
C~, ~;, ~9, 2~, 2~, 2s f a t t y  alcohols. 

IlL CONSTITUTION OF HYDROCARBONS AND WAXES IN HUD/IAN 
SKIN LIPIDS EXTI~ACTED FROM SOILED UNDERSHIRTS. ~[b'i~(~.~ ~)~9- 
51. H y d r o c a r b o n s  were sepa ra ted  into s t r a i g h t  and  b ranched  
hydrocarbons  which  r a n g e d  f r o m  C~ to C4~ b u t  main ly  C~s-~. 
-Waxes were sepa ra ted  into s t r a i g h t  and  b r a n c h e d  chain  waxes,  
r a n g i n g  f r o m  Ce~ to C~_~, ma in ly  C~. 

PREPAI~ATION OF Ct-POLYOXYETHYLENE ALKYLPtKOSPHONATES. 
Yoshlkl  Ohshiro,  K i s a y a  Miki  and  Toshio A g a w a  (Osaka  
Univ . ) .  Yu~a~gal~u 18, 199-202 (1969) .  a-Polyoxyet l lylene 
a lky]phosphona tes  were p repa red  according the  fol lowing 
process.  (RO)~POI-I + R ' C H O  ---- ( R O ) ~ F ( : O ) C H ( R ' ) C H O  
(C,~H~O),I-I where R = C~-C~; R '  = C~-C~. I n  th is  react ion,  
t r i e thy lamine  or CH~ONa was used  as a ca ta lys t ,  a~ld the  
react ion ra te  was g rea t e r  for  the  case of CH~ONa. I n  the  
react ion wi th  ace ta ldehyde  the  yie ld  was poor because of low 
react ion t empera tu re .  The reaet lv l t ies  of  diocty]- and  dl]aury]  
phosphi te  to a ldehyde  were very  low, and  a -hydroxya lky l  phos- 
phona te  was no t  obtained.  Addi t ion  reac t ion  of  e thylene oxide 
to a -hydroxya lky l  phosphona te s  were carr ied  out  a t  100C wi th  
:BF:~'OEt.~ as a cata lys t .  Sur face  tens ion of  aqueous  solut ion 
of a-polyoxyethylene a ]ky lphosphona tes  were 30 37 d yne / cm.  
The s u r f a c t a n t s  were re la t ively  s table  in neu t r a l  or acidic 
solution. 

DETERGENCY. IX.  GEL PERMEATION CHROMATOGRAPHY OF LIPIDS 
USING BIO-BEAD GEL. Teruo Tsunoda ,  Yoichi  Oba  and  Chiha ru  
K a t o  (Hi tach i  Central  Res.  Lab. ,  Tokyo) .  Yul~agal~u 18, 
143-7 (1969).  The elut ion curves in gel f i l t rat ion us ing  two 
k inds  of b io-bead gel (S-X2 and  S-Xd)  were m e a s u r e d  for  
t r i s tear in ,  f a t t y  acid, cholesterol and  i t s  es ter  which were 
considered to be the  m a i n  components  of  organic  soils f r om 
underwear .  Appl ica t ion  of  elut ion solvent  gave one peak in 
both  of elut ion curves in gel  f i l t rat ion of the  mixed  lipid 
us ing  S-X2 and  S-Xd. On the other  hand,  m a n y  peaks  cor- 
r e spond ing  to the  components  conta ined in l iquid nf ix ture  
were observed in the  elut lon curve obta ined  by the  gel filtra- 
t ion us ing  S-X2 gel and  benzene as the  elut lon solvent.  The 
rela t ion between the  e]ution vo lumes  cor responding  to peaks  
in e]ution curve aud molecular  we igh t  was discussed.  

TEXTURES OF PAI~ACRYSTALLINE PHASES ENCOUNTERED IN THE 
PHASE DIAGRAMS OF SUEFACTANT-LIPID-V~'ATER. SYSTEMS. F. 
L a c h a m p t  and  R. IV[. Vi la  (Ecole Sup. des Corps Gras ) .  
Rev. Franc. Corps Gras 16, 87 111 (1969) .  I n  th is  review 
article,  the  au tho r s  discuss the  d i f ferent  phases  shown by 
var ious  sys t ems  con ta in ing  these  three  components .  The phases  
are i l lus t ra ted  wi th  p h o t o g r a p h s  t aken  t h r o u g h  the  po lar iz ing  
microscope a n d  wi th  phase  d iagrams .  

SUREACE ACTIVE COMPOSITIONS. R. R. W a r r e n  (Union  Carbide  
Corp.) .  U.S. 3,4~0,17~. The f o r m a t i o n  of a gel  upon. addi t ion  
of a s t r a igh t - cha in  a lkylbenzene su l fonic  acid to a n  aqueous  
solut ion of au  a lkanolamlne  is p reven ted  by  the  addi t ion  of 
a water-soluble  inorganic  sa l t  such as an  alkal i  me ta l  su l fa t e  
or chloride. 

BLEACHING DETERGENTS AND -vVASHING ADJUVANTS. J .  Schiefer  
and  M. Dohr  ( t t enke l  & Cie. G.m.b .H.) .  U.S. 3,¢41,507. 
Coated pe roxygen  compounds  a re  described,  compr i s ing  a 
finely powdered  or g r a n u l a r  pe roxygen  compound  h av ing  a 
coa t ing  thereon,  water- insoluble  a t  room tempera tu re ,  con- 
s i s t ing  of (1)  50 -100% by  wt. of  a n i t rogenous  condensa t ion  
p roduc t  of  a Cs-C_~ f a t t y  acid a n d  amnlonla ,  alkyl  amine  or 

a]kylol anfine and  (2) 0 - 5 0 %  by wt. of  an  ester  of  g lycer in  
and  a C~-C~ f a t t y  acid or hydroxy  f a t t y  acid. 

DETERGENT CONTAINING ALKOXY HYDI~0XYPROPYLAMINE OXIDE. 
H. F .  Drew and  R. E. Hal l  (P roc te r  & Gamble  Co.).  U.S. 
8fl41,508. Alkoxy hydroxypropy l  amine  oxides hav ing  im- 
proved hygroscopic i ty  and  thern la l  s tab i l i ty  p roper t i es  are  
employed in de te rgen t  composi t ions  con ta in ing  alkaline 
bu i lders  or o ther  syn the t i c  de te rgents .  

DETERGENT COMPOSITION. A. W. Campbel l  (Vego Chemical  
Corp.) .  U.S. 3,441,510. New de t e rgen t  composi t ions  especially 
su i tab le  for  c lean ing  g lass  consis t  of  aqueous  solut ions con- 
t a ln ing  ] 5% by wt. of  a lower alkyl  amide  and  m a y  include 
a lower a l lphat ic  alcohol, lower alkyl  e ther  of  e thylene glycol  
or other  convent ional  solvent,  as well as we t t ing  agen t s  and  
dyes solnble in the  eoniposit ion. 

IIYDI~0XYALKYLAIV~INE OXIDE DI~TEI~IgNT COMPOUNDS. H. F. 
Drew and i~. E. IIall (Procter & Gamble Co.). U.S. 3,491,6~I. 
Hydroxyalkylanline oxides having improved hygroscoplelty and 
thermal stability properties can be advantageously used in 
detergent compositions. Similar compositions are described in 
U. S. Patent 3,441,612. 

HEAVY DUTY DETERGENT COIvIPOSITIONS. ~. L.  O'Connor  and 
D. J .  Fos t e r  (Un ion  Carbide Corp.) .  U.S. 3,4~f2,81L h n -  
proved f o a m  s tab i l i ty  is obta ined  when  the o r tho-meta -pa ra  
d i s t r ibu t ion  of a b iodegradab le  alkali  meta l  a lkary l  su l fona t e  
de t e rgen t  is abou t  35-55/1-20/35-55,  respectively.  The deter- 
gen t  also con ta ins  a seques te r ing  agent ,  a corrosion inh ib i to r  

(Cont inued  on page  430A) 
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F A T T Y  ACID P L A N T  Small integrated and expand- 
ing producer of fats,  refined glyceride fractions,  oleic, 
stearic and other f a t t y  acids requires individuals  
versed in fract ionation,  disti l lation, evaporation, hy- 
drogenation, ion exchange and ester manufacture.  I f  
you can help in our growth you can partic ipate di- 
rect ly  and immediate ly  in the financial rewards there- 
from. Contact Herbert  Auerbach, Murro Chemical Co., 
PO Box 7182, Portsmouth, Va., 703-393-2591. 

OT.D JAOCS 

Have  you finished reading the January and March 
1968 issues of  JAOCS and have no more need for  
them? AOCS wi l l  buy these  issues from you at $1.50 
each. Send copies to American Oil Chemists' Society,  
35 East  Wacker Drive, Chicago, Ill. 60601. 
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(Continued from page 429A) 
and a soil redeposition inhibitor. The Mkyl aryl sulfonate is 
characterized by the formula:  

R 

l~SOs ~ (R')!  

where M is an alkali metal, R is a C5-C~7 straight-chain 
secondary alkyl group, n is an integer (1 or 2),  R' is an 
alkyl group having up to 8 C carbon atoms but  no more 
than the number of carbons in R. 
DETERGENT BARS. J. D. Barnhurs t ,  G. M. Leigh and J. A. 
Monick (Colgate-Palmolive Co.). U.S. 3,442,312. A detergent 
bar capable of yielding an acidic lather contains as active 
detergent emnponents 30-65% by wt. of a non-soap anionic 
detergent selected from the group consisting of alkane sul- 
fonates, alpha sul fofa t ty  esters and mixtures of alkane sul- 
fonates with a minor proportion of a higher alkyl benzene 
sulfonate, and at least about 5% by wt. of an amphoteric 
detergent selected from the group consisting of (1) N-long 
chain a]kyl amino- or iminocarboxylic acids, (2) carboxy- 
methyl dimethy] higher alkyl ammonium inner salts and (3) 
carboxymethyl dimethyl higher a!kyl phosphonium inner salts. 
ACETOXY-TERTIARY ALKYL-AMINE OXIDES. W. M. Budde, Jr .  
(Ashland Oil &~ Refining Co.). U.S. 3,442,936. A class of 
detergent-grade amine oxides are provided by oxidizing an 
acetylated derivative of a 2-hydroxy (higher) alky], all-(lower) 
alkyl tert iary amine. 
PRODUCTION OF DETER~ENT ALKYLATE. W. J. Oldham (Brit ish 
Hydrocarbon Chemicals Ltd.) .  U.S. 3,442,96.1. Detergent  
alkylates are prepared by the alkylation of aromatic hydro- 
carbons with Clo-C16 olefins. The olefins are prepared by 
dimerizing C~-Cs olefins with a catalyst  comprised of a syn- 
thetic petroleum cracking catalyst  and a stable salt  of a 
transit ion metal. 
PRODUCTION 0F DETERGENT ALKYLATE AND OF 0LEFINS SUITABLE 
F01~ PREPARII'~G SUCH DETERGENT ALBIYLATES. W. J. Oldham 
(Brit ish Hydrocarbon Chemicals Ltd.) .  U.S. 3,442,965. Deter- 
gent  alkylates are prepared by alkylating an aromatic hy- 
drocarbon with a branched chain olefin having 10-16 C atoms. 
The branched chain olefins are prepared by dimerizing s t ra ight  
chain Cs-Cs monoolefins with a catalyst  comprising a syn- 
thetic petroleum cracking catalyst  which may also contain an 
oxide of nickel, cobalt, manganese or chromium. 
DETEI~GENT COMPOSITIONS. T. B. Hilton and G. J.  1Y[cEwan 
(Monsanto Co.). U.S. 3,444,086. A built  detergent composition 
is described containing a water soluble alkali metal poly- 
phosphate and a water soluble alkali metal nmno-higher 
alkylbenzene sulfonate, characterized by the alkyl group hav- 
ing n-hexene-l-trimer type structure with 70-85% in the form 
of methylene groups, having branching on 5-25% of its alpha- 
carbon atoms and containing an average of 16-20 C: atoms. 
DETERGENT CO~POSITIONS. ]:~. D. Eecles, J. E. Yates and 
T. P. Matson (Continental Oil Co.). U.S. 3,.f44,037. Liquid 
l ight-duty and heavy-duty detergent formulations are provided 
which contain a biodegradable surface active composition 
composed principally of a mixture of n-alkene and gamma 
hydroxy n-alkyl sulfonate. 
NORMAL ALKENYL-]-SULFONATE DETERGENTS. W. D. Nielsen 
(Chevron Res. Co.). U.S. 3,ddd,191. Alkenyl-l-sulfoaie acid 
and alkenyl-l-sulfonates are prepared from C~-C:,~ alpha- 
olefin mixtures having an average molecular weight of 220-245 
and in which 50-75% by wt. is a C~CAs alpha olefin. These 
materials are wholly biodegradable and are sat isfactory re- 
placements for  alkylbenzene sulfonate detergent actives. 
SURFACE ACTIVE AGENTS. m. M. Rue, T. E. Brunelle and 
W. G. Mizuno (Economics Lab., Inc.) .  U.S. 3,4W.t,2.12. Surface 
active agents having a combination of desirable properties 
including defoamlng, good sheeting action, low foaming, 
caustic stability and biodegradability are prepared by 
ethoxylating a long chain alcohol with the chain terminated 
by a benzy] group. 
DETERGENT COMPOSITIONS. ~.  P. Otto and A. Logothetis 
(]~obll Oil Corp.). U.S. 3,¢45~336. Lubricant  compositions 
containing polypropenylsuccinimide amides, imidazolines and 
imidazolidines, in which the polypropenyl group is derived 
from polypropylene having a molecular weight of 500-3,000, 
possess improved detergency at  high temperatures.  The 
lubricant  compositions can optionally contain alkaline earth 
metal salts of sulfonic acids and phosphosulfurized po]y- 
olefins and zinc dialkyl dithiophosphates. 
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